
TAXICAB HELPS 
GIRL TO DODG1 

PRISON 1ER
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Ethd Hal lor, 16. After Be 
Freed Nearly Collides Wi 

Mother in Machine.

MOTHER WAS LATE 
IN REACHING COLi*

Daughter Had Been Arret 
on Her Complaint for 
leged Cigarette Smokini

I

New York, Jttÿ 10.—'Mise 1 
Hsllor, bloml, bobbed haired anr 
«he daughter of Mrs. Annie Bailor, 
lires at 407 West 146th street, ml 
possible detention or a term at ; 
forma tory yesterday by the lengl 
a taxicab. 
some time ago In the Ziegteld Fo 
had Just been dismissed by Magls 
w. Bruce Cobb at the Essex Ms 
Court, where she appeared to an 
to charges of disorderly conduct, . 
IMra Bailor arrived breathless an 
can to explain, through her las 
Harry S. Hedhbelmer of 1540 B 

, way. that they had been waltlne 
an Important witness who tolled t 
pear.
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Mother Was Late.

IMra. Hallor had caused her di 
ter’e arrest for alleged cigarette a 
ing and haring undesirable associ 
The girl who is stopping with Mr 
Mrs. Arthur Bagan of 7 Fifth av< 
was in court at 9 o’clock accompt 
fry her lawyer, M. H. Galfberg of 

She waited patient!Broadway, 
first, hut finally became hysteria 
time passed and her case was deli

Then Mr. Gulberg asked Magis 
Cobb to dismiss his cUent, and 
Magistrate agreed. One minute 
she was free Ethel nearly col 
with her mother, who dashed v 
one taxicab as the daughter start 
enter another

When the mother accompanie 
her son, Ray, saw Bthel she aaki 
once what her next step shouk 
And her lawyer suggested that si 
over to the Women’s Court, at J 
ion Market, and swear to another 
tant

Miss Alice Smith, chief profoatk 
ficer at the Woman's Court, ad 
Mrs. Hallor to take her troubles t 
‘Women’s Precinct, In West T1 
ererenth street, but up to closing 
she had not appeared, accordli 
IMra IsabeMe Goodwin, who wi 
charge.
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Able to Face Camera.
Ethel wept on the arm of her ft 

Sirs. Bagan, as she walked out o 
court after her dismissal. She 
quite as indignant as Mr. Galberg. 
paused long enough to permit 
client to be photographed and 1 
mark that he thought the whole 
« shame and a disgrace.

Mrs. Hallor, who is gray hairec 
matronly, protested that she mea 
be kind to her daughter, to savi 
from trouble. She insisted Ilia 
always had been too kind to her 
dren and that had been her mil 
Kbe said she and her husband, 
do not live here, did not get on 
well, and that she had once had 
ed arguments with her older dao# 
Edith. There is another son be 
.Ray, the youngest, whose name is 
ter. He is a motion picture j

JUST 80.

JE \ He—I suppose when all 
y Athe party managers will have b 
' handsome men on their ticket! 

candidates.
She—What makes you think w 

will demand handsome men to 
for when you look at the kine 
most of them marry ?”

THE MEAN THING !

-When does your husband Ant 
to do 411 bis reading ?”

"Usually when I want to tel 
something important.”

To have omr product mec 
with your satisfaction ha 
been the ideal uppermost I 
our business conscience an 
this ever present desire t 
serve you a better, more d< 
licious ice cream was the b 
centive that fathered our e 
torts, resulting in our obtaii 
ing the exclusive right fc 
New Brunswick to the ne 
Carbonating process in ic

%
y & t

li

By this process we are « 
shied to offer *ou the pures 
most delicious ice cream eviv

THE PURITY 
ICE CREAM CO

LIMITED
Stanley Street 

'Phone Mam 4234 
St John. N. EL

i
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=F:UCE TERMS 
ACCEPTED BY 

TWO PARTES

cadets; field da y held at
CAMP SUSSEX ON FRIDAY What “Carbonating” 

Does to Ice Cream

■M

Watchful fire fighters, at Lake- 
wood, Frogpomi Hillandale, Prince of 
Whtee aid Musquash reported a state 
of dufet oa every sector of the fire 
belt surrounding the city.

At Lakewood the blase haa gradu
ally worked its way through the 
woods to lYogpond and Golden Grove 
bit tta advance has been a alow one 
and its havoc has largely be 2a con
fined to underbrush. For the moat 
part it has ceased to attack the 
green wood and is merely smoulder
ing oa thoee thaets over which it has 
already passed. A keen look-out is be
ing kept on its outskirts so that ef
fective
any outbreaks that may arise,

e Mate of affairs prevails in 
all the other sections which nave been 
Halted by the fire fiend. The lire 
which was kindled by s railway loco
motive at Prince of Wales, swept 
through eorae seventy-five acres of 
underbnmh. and eventually burned it
self out 
The fire
il mandate and Westfield on the fit. 
John River to within seven miles of 
Prince of Wales on the Shore Lino, 
was reported quiet yesterday. It has 
uot extended to any new areas, but 
may still be teen burning here and- 
there tat the region it has already 
covered* which Is estimated to be in 
the vicinity of 13vK) acres.

ogiumme of Cadet Li 2nd, Britt, Ob. A4 toft, Rooney, Ce.«to toWft 
Field Day sports held teat Friday 
proved very interesting, every event

fW
^Srm FSa and Crown Agree

A.
Sack race, eenlof—let, S. Bolding, 

On. A.,- 2nd, Perry, Ca A.; trd. Cer 
tar, Co. B.

High jump, senior—lat, McCreedy, 
Co. B.; Sad, B. Snow, On 3rd. Mc
Caffrey, Co. a DIMance. 4 ft., OH In.

Boot and shoo mce, junior — let. 
ImwreeoB. Co. B.: 2nd a Allaby, Co 
A.| 3rd, a Smith. Co. A.

Boot and «hoe race, senior — let, 
Corbett, Co. A.; 2nd, Deggett, Oo. a; 
3rd, Hersey, Co. a

Three-legged race, senior—let, Ger- 
rie and AUaby, Co. A.; 2nd. McLean 
and Rooney, Oat A.{ 3rd, Hoeste and 
Teed, B*

Potato races senior—let, McCaffrey, 
Oe. B.j 2nd, Perry, Co. A-t 3rd, Ma
honey, Oo. A.

l\>tato race. Junior—let, R. While, 
CO. B.; 2nd. S. Jehsetoo, Oa B.; 3rd, 
Stevens, Co. B,

Tug-ef-war, senior—let, B Oa; hud, 
A. Oa Time; 6 seconde.

Mite relay, eight men, senior—let, 
B Oo ; 2nd, A Co. Time; 3 minutes, 
63 3-6 seconds,

Total oints- -Company A, 86,
Total points—Company R, 9*.
The officials were ae follows:
Lieut.-Oui. A H. Powell, referee.
Lieut.-Col. A H Snow, judge.
Oapt. Warren, Judge,
<XkpL Davidson, judge.
SergL Major Williams. Judge,
Sengt Ins. Oliver, starter.
SergL Inn. Driacoll, announcer.
Lieut Farthing, clerk of coateet-

being closely contested. Theto Suspend AM Mifitary 
Operations.

= lug are the results:
106 yards dunk, roster — let.

McCreedy, Oo. B.{ ted, Linton, Co. A; 
3rd* Good, Oa R Time: 11 8-6

60 y ante dash, junior—1st, Rooney, 
Co. A; 2nd, Coaghlan, Oo. B.{ 3rd, 
Cotisas, Ca A. Time-: 7 eeooede.

Hop. step and jump, senior — let, 
G. Belting, Oo. A; 2nd, L. Wyse, Oo. 
B.; 3rd, MeCready* Oo B. Distance: 
34 ft., 4 to.

Stauding breed jump, jouie* — let, 
Priest, Co. A; 2nd, Lawrence, Ca B., 
and Wood, Oa A. Distance; 7 ft,*11

-
■ CE CREAM manufactured under the Heethmede process of

"carbonating" has two greet advantegee over ordinary ice
■ cream. It it infinitely peer, end it is much mere delictoua.

t)E VALERA WARNS
THE HUSH PEOPLE i

Past" History of the Island, He 
Says, a Lesson Against Un
due Hopefulness.

If you examine ice cream under a microscope you will find that it is 
full of tiny bubbles of air. Ordinarily this is just the air we breathe, 
never quite pure. We freeze our ice cream in e sterile atmosphere 
100 times peer than air.

*may be taken to check

The

Continued from Page 1. 
Thirdly, that all provisions of the 

ftaroce apply to the martial law area 
*JubL ae for the rest of Ireland.

in. Purity Ice Cream446 yards dash senlhr — 1st.
McOeedy, Co. ted, S. Linton. Co. 
A.; 3rd, Trttee. Oa R Time; 6« 2-6Fourthly. that there be no pursuit 

Wrf Irish ofitwrs and 
'tour material and military stores.
. Fifthly, that there be no secret; 
ftigeets notteg descriptions or move- 
V meets of, and no mterfereece with 
ltbe movements of Irish military men 
and clviltaus and no attempt to <bs 
cover the haunts and habits of Brtsb 
officers and men.

Sixthly. that there be no search for. 
•or observance of Hues oS cooamueica-
hn,

or search for wlthou
which

t doing much lamage, 
extended from back of When you buy our ice cream you buy ice cream that is 100 pet 

cent. safe. It §e made safe by using only the finest ingredients, 
richest cream, purest syrups, fruit juices, and freezing it in a pure, 
sterile, germ-free atmosphere. ' This is a costly process but we be
lieve that you will appreciate our unceasing efforts to ghre you a 
better ice cream.

76 yards dash, jealor—let, Oough- 
lae* Co. BL; 2nd. Rooney, Ca A; 3rd. 
Cosjwaa, Oa A Time; 10 1-6 seconda 

Staadteg broad jump, see tor—1st, 
Wyse, Oa B ; 2nd, McCreody, Oa B.; 
3rd, C. Woods, Ca R. Distance; 8 ft., 
7* ttk

Rwmtog broad juaip, junior—lat, A 
lXeet, Oa A; 2nd, R. Woods, Oa A; 
Sïd, Ooaghten, Oa R Distance; 12 
nu 11 be.

Running broad jump, neater — let, 
llcOeady, Oa B ; 2nd, Merrill, Ca B.; 
Sri, MoOaffrey, Oa R Distance; 16 
fU ha

Half mile run, senior—1st, K. Snow. 
Ca A, 2nd. S. Linton, Ca A.; 3rd, 
Bekfctig. Oa A Time; 2 minutes* 26- 
4^ soooods.

Sack ruco, junior—1st, A ABaby Ca

VBest and Purest
Seveetitiy., that there be no search

Bar Silverf'SOr messengers.
Other details connected with coart Our ice cream is not only the purest, but It is the best. Try mixing 

ice cream and syrups with plain water. You'll find it flat, almost 
unpleasant. But substitute carbonated water and you'll enjoy a 
mixture full of life and sparkle. The flavor wfll be eabanced by 
carbonated water. So does carbonating enhance the richness and 
flavor of ice cream. If your dealer can't provide our CARBON
ATED ICE CREAM, send us-his name and addrt 
no other. Tell the children where to go for ice

im*nfciai&, motor permits and similar

ounce; be 
per cent
4 7-8 per pent Three months’ bills,
5 1-8 per cent

Mr. McFarlane, inspector.
Q. M. &. Lake, inspector. 
Mr. Page, score-keeper.
J. S. McLeary, field judge.
R. A Pendleton, timer.

yly H>—Bar silver 374 per 
gold 110s. lOd. Money 4 
Mscount rates, short bills,

matters, says the Irish Bulletin are to

On behalf of the Irish Republican 
army "“U was agreed that;

’‘Ttretiy, that attacks an crown. 
terr.es and civilians cease.

■“Secondly, that there be no prove- 
catoiev displays of forces armed or 
un am red.

“Thirdly, that there be no teterfar- 
-ezme with government or private 
property.

.*• Fourthly, the diaeonntenanee and 
prevention of any action likely to 
-cause disturbance of the peace, and 
vetech might necessitate military m- 
torterenoe."

London OilsFire Trap Was
Cause of Alarm

Tripped And Fell, But accept
cream.

London, July 9.—Close: Calcutta 
linseed £21 ôs; linseed oil, 34s. 3d. 
Sperm oil, £35. Petroleum, American 
areflnbd I4. 9 14d. Spirits Is. 10 l-4d. 
Turpentine spirts, 75s. Rosin, Ameri
can strained, lus. 6d. , type ”G” 16s. 
Tallow, Australian, 40s. 4 l-2d.

Then Excitement
The children will like It best 

and It Is best for themConsiderable excitement was caus
ed in Mill street at about 9.45 last 
evening when a young man apparently 
a little under the weather, tripped 
and fell heavily to the pavement. His 
head received quite a tap, half stun 
niug him. and those who saw him 
lying prostrated feared he had been 
seriously injured. A small knot of 
First Aid enthusiasts hastened to re
vive him, and the ambulance was call
ed. The “case” was taken to the 
hospital where it was found that a 
slight error had been made, and the 
near (patient was therefore routed 
to the police station.

Old Building cm Corner of St. 
Andrews and Carmarthen 
Streets Damaged Last Night

turpentine and rocin

Purity Ice Cream Co., Ltd.
92-98 Stanley St, St. John, N. B.

Main 4234

About 11.40 o’clock last night an 
alarm was run in from box 136. the 
blaze being in the rear of T. H. 
Brown j store, which is located at 
the corner of 81 Andrew's and Car
marthen streets.
vstoke it was at first thought that 
there was a big fire, but upon investi
gation it was found that it was caus
ed by hot ashes catching in some 
refuse and spreading to the wail* and 
floors of the building. Mrs. L. N. 
Foileit, who is another tenant In the 
house, smelled smoke, and upon open- 

_ , mg a back door the smoke came in
Two yoong IMetes. aged too end Honda that .lu- hxd «01.

«Seren, vatited right into the wxitlng getthM5 y*. child too h,,r.
arms at Detective Donahne »ftrr le„ „ ^ btH1(l, Kll„ „„

““es“ < hourV lighting to. blxxe .as thought
Sh <^Gari6n. ^HU u, he mtlnguliihed, but .« the howto
The shop was broken into two weeks „,lri 7,

**o last Sunday and a «.nantit, ot Ltra U*^, ZTo,
tonné), cigarettes, and tobacco, were
etolen. The theft was not reported „ . . . . _ _ ,
go the police, but when the shop -as b*™!> T,±
-enterad again last Sunday, and pilter. ind, .
»d once more, the detective o.,pa,t. * «" *«<*• a”d '» .re,ar™d f 
wot were advised ot the tact. “** 'Sereo-day House, Most ot the

Yesterday DtKectivea Blddeacomhe Koa* u tK”inl'd «K «nd to very bad 
ead Douabud- set out to bring the cal- condition, and is considered a menace 
jmts to justice. They both virited aTid ÛT1>tr^ for the surroutiding 

ithe shop and after making a survey houees. No damage was done, except- 
mt it, Detective BMfiescombe left. The in* *y 1$moke- the ^*“8 con
young Y egg men, if they were keeping fined to the unoccupied part at the 
<a waitch, evidently thought detect- hoaee in which tons of aahe« have 
ire had gone into the shop alone, for P^cd and which seems to have
to tew minutes alter he had left, the been a haven for “down and outs," 
coal shoot was opened and two young j whose beds, made of sawdust and 
teamudere dropped into the waiting hay, are fourni in rooms in the far 
arms of Detective Donohue who was end of the building, 
waiting for them in the cellar below.

They will be tried before Magistrate 
te the juvenile court this morning.

Savannah, uly 10—Turpentine firm
50; sales 262; receipts 538; shipments 
358; stock 8,963.

Roe in firm; sales 623; receipts 
1,662; shipment a 903; stock 86,065.

.Young Thieves
Were Arrested From the dense

SIX children overcome.

Rfltixd Misas Carroll's Candy 
Shop on Garden Street and 
Walked Into Detective.

Dos Moines, la., July 8.—Six In
fants at the Iowa Children’s Home 
were overcome by trnioke in an early 
morning fire. The children taken to 
i hospital, soon recovered.

Investigation revealed that early 
reports of deaths were untrue. One 
fireman was slightly Injured.

0

SPENT WEEK-END
AT LAKESIDE

Fredericton fire department, aged 66 
years. Mrs. Rntter had been in fail-Obituary overseas, and one daughter, Mrs. f v, 

John fl. Biggs of Boston, Mass, who JL 

has been with her mother for some 
months past, and one sister, Mrs. El
isabeth Strong of this city. Another 
eon, Murray made the supreme sacri
fice in the great war.

A number of the residence girls of 
the Y. W. C. A,, King street, accom
panied by Miss Mill!can and h^rs. 
Moffat, spent the week-end at the 
Lodge, Ixakeskie Next week several 
of the Corona girls will oecuply the 
Ixxlge for Saturday and Sunday.

On acount of weather conditions 
It was found necessary to postpone n 
tea which the “Y* Indoor-Ontdoor Club 
proposed holding on thetenn la court 
at the Germain street Baptist church. 
Proceeds for this entertainment were 
to be in aid of a fund for summer ac
tivities. The tea will be held late.

honor -varsity. July 10—TheFredericton, N. B. 
death occurred early Saturday after
noon at her home on George street, of 
Mrs.. Apnle M.. Rutteç, wife of Har

ing health for the past year or two 
and during the past winter was confin
ed to her home.

London, July 8.—Oxford University 
honorary D. C. L. 

Falconer, president
She was formerlylUiS

of the University of Toronto.
The property, a three-

SENTENCED TO DEATH
NO APPEAL POSSIBLE (fl

ffl
The death warrant is passed out every 
time a corn is treated with Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. It means the end of 
the com. Putnam’s lifts out come root 
and branch, and never fails. Refuse 
any substitute for Putnam’s. 26c 
everywhere.

COUNTRY STILL
SUN PARCHED

Good Racing Is 
Promised Woodstock

Some Fog, But No Rain, While 
City and Country Districts 
Are Suffering,

a
ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH

Fredericton N. B., July 10—Very 
Rev. Dean Neales preached at Christ 
Church Cathedral at tile evening ser
vice today to the members of the 
Ixoyal Orange Association and allied 
orgpn*«Hons, including Royal Black 
Knights of Iwland. Protestant As- 
soation of "Prentice Boys and Ladles’ 
Benevolent Association and also the 
England Lodge and Sons of England 
The occasion was the SSlst anniver
sary e# the battle of the Boyne,

GrtPIud Tobacco^ 
ofW:-3::M Value

11Although the sky. overhead looked 
ominous throughout the entire after
noon, not a drop of rain dropped in 
the sun parched district of SL John, 
and its Immediate vicinity yesterday, 
While no rain fell, and the predicted 
thunder showers failed to materialize a 
decided humidity was evident In the 
atmosphere, but it was not accom
panied by much heat. Tbs maximum 
temperature for the day was Ti de 

Farenhcat, the minhamet 63. At

fWoodstock, hi.. B„ July 9. — More 
than 100 horses are already located 
mt Connell Park for the third meeting 
of the Maine and New Brunswick har
ness racing circuit which will open 
Jiere on Tuesday.

The number of horses Is the largest 
lever assembled for summer racing In 
the Maritime Provinces and tares the 
capacity of the accommodations at 
the Parlor track. A1 Standish, of tJie 
Amerioan Horse Breeder staff, who 
Will make bis first appearance as 
■ptsrter AA ille circuit here, 1s evident 
If te tîasre some tig ffetda to handle 
tend one or more of the classes will 
yrotoabty h»e to be raced in tWo 
idlrtetone.

Oaigury Hurl, 202%, and John R. 
QBruden, 2.06^, the Aroostook tree-tor- 
tsUccB, wt!l clash for the first time 
lura *n arrangement under which 
Xhey-wifi meet in a |1,800 race on 
•fbureday, the closing day of the

IRQi
[v
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ir
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«^Quality

Royal Navy

Mffl

Ki 7grees
9 o’clock last evening the mercery 
began to ascend and had reached "0 
degrees. There was little or no winds 
during the entire day.

It has been many years since the 
rain fall haabei’ii so light through out 
the entire Dominion, and St. John 
1s suffering from the prolonged 
drought in common with the rest of 
the country.

There has hero but one fall of rain 
this month so far. On Dominion Day 
.08 of an inch fell. The last real 
heavy rains dates hack to April 24. 
During May the ratal tan was laos 
than half the usual average. The 
precipitation totaled L8, while the 
usual fall averages 3.7. The seme was 
true of the month of June, the average 
for that month is IS and but L§ toots*

REOolenei C, H. McLeen left on Sat
urday for Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. 
George R, Powers, who have been the 
gneste of Mrs. William H. Nice, Hazen 
street, left cm the Governor Dingley 
Saturday evening for their home In 
Cambridge, Mass. Mrs. Powers was 
formerly Miss Elizabeth Fraeer ofSt. 
John and was recently married at the 
residence of the Mieses Otty, Model 
Farm, to George B. Powers of Cam
bridge, Mass.

1
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tTry The•HW» «ARH O WBSCAPE

Near Yeffc, July 1» — TeeMT-eW 
Weye after é la*e tele had heee «tore 
•e hrr etarheerd bow when «he «track 
■m icebefR a «the Orand Bsafca, fffld. 
«he threetnieted Dea4eh hark AatrM

- -1 m
Cut Plug 

Smokikg To bacco
x . ■

Vty lb. packet 15
^iLtin 80^

Vetemm’

Expertfelt

OFF TO MtieON
ftrdtwy. N. «., delr lfl—Ten prison- 

ere. whose asgreEate eenteneea tout 
about flftr yôara, 1* for Dorchester 
tonKht. escorted by 8her1« Ingraham 
sad a guard of deputy sheriffs. The 
party Includes John HIU. John Long, 
Qeorge Long, Stems Bladk, comdoted 
at criminal esssalt; Toni Pace I. shoot, 
Ing with Intent to Ml; Clarence 
Snow, Indecent assault; Bam McDon
ald, Luke McDonald. PhtlMp Hickey 
and William Spencer, theft.

lay with a patch of wood 
hastily rigged et sea, re-
mt SftM of tee 

eâed hy Captain A. SMcor, 
,trlemph. Many a larger

Carpiecing
Merle, ;y Washing

ssseeel. tkBjetjd, had gone down form

LtTJSa!wam4 ““
■ Service.

Ten’ll be "tickled to 
death" with the appear- 
ance at your car, and 
you’ll went us to wash 
ft always.

«

cents: THIEVES AT NEWCASTLE
Hü

—Newcsetla. ff.JB, Jety 18-Two bar- 
Series were reported to the police 
Me morning ee haring taken place 
sat eight. Joseph Salome’s

MINS ROOF FALLS 
Sydney. N. a, July 18—Thonesnds 

ot doHsrs worth ot cool celling ma
chinée and other mining equipment 

■ _ . , were burled trader tons of clsy, reck
attoWWEEt Jewel. lng coni during ae ertenslTe "creep" 
^seg stolen. Crocket's „ falling of tha roof In No. 6 ooUlery 

tonight. nt.Beeerwe Mh.ee yesterday Bight 
OMoer Welsh, so teems ot work™* hi the effected area 

a children, two at them just 
aged eight and nine, ead in e

; A
Thane Male MM

We'll seed for year ear, 
end return tt to yew spin

ky breaking tee glen In The

T-

MEHOnAL WORK SHOPS, with

Water Street, Nearly Opposite 
* - Houseether parte at the mtne were knock

ed down and recelwed. minor lejcrfes . ' .,1..' I* -J

. . . ■ '
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